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Tran.Lnt Btim lo local aolimui, cant

r lln. lor ach
A'lti"in lUU will l rendered iiiarWrly.

AU tb work must b ram ros us inuvzar.

J S. LUC KEY jgf
PF.ALKU IX

Clocks. Watches, Cha-os- . Jewelry, Etc.

UF.PAIKINO PROMPTLY IM)NK.

V til War Varrawlew.--- M

A. C. WOODCOCK,
At

OKKIPK- -' hll lii.-c- k ninth of !'. O.
-- Sieci.ll ntt.ulion giv.a to ColleCtii'Da

ami I'nliaU bu.iim.fc

L. W. M. D.
IM.yttldnn mul Surnfon.

Olfic ml residi-m- over ltk. Hour.!
7 to U a. in.; 1'.' to 6 to V . m.

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.

Sew . anil Si-- I'rlrr. In Forrliii aud

iKnnmllr Marl-li- aud Granite, Monument..

unci Cemetery work (

II klr.J. lor l'.l.
ALL WORK OCARANTKKP !

Wlllamrllt) Htn-vl- , near Iv.totrice. Kuxriie, Or

T. '"..lllM'X" k, K. II. Kakik, J a.,
i're.ll'nt. Cashier

il ational Sail!

.01

Paid up lash Capital (50,000
Surplus and Profits, $50,000

- - Oregon
A moml hanking: btuiuaaa ilna on rraij-ahlnfavni-

PinYit nhm on NKW YttHK,
I HirACH. SAN KKAXl'IrffU an.J lOltT-I- ,

VXD, (KK(ioX.
ilill. 'if .irliann Kild nn foraUm eoantriiw,

IWniu rorivl mlijiwt Ui chk or owtiti-ca-

nt ilNi.it.
All nvlwtlon. mtnutwl tool will rvcolr.

in nipt atlroUuD.

J. F.
(EvanftlUt,)

Uf Ihtt MoIom, Iowa, wHtM oncUr data oi
March 1, ltv.'U:

H. H. MKH. Mfo. Co.,
, Piifur, On-Rnr-

(Jknti.KMK.n: On rrlvlii( Iionii- - lust
wvt'k, I fiuiuil all wi ll mill nnxioiiMly
wultitu;. Our llttlv iflrl, cilit ami om-li- air

old, who lml ttiiMoil uwny
to ;w"miiiiic1h, Im now well, ui roll if unci
viKonmii, niul well il up. H. It.
CoukIi 'un luui iloiio Hi work wHI.
Itotli of tlitM hlMnm like It. Your S.
It. I'otiirli Cure Iiuh ami kept
nwity all hoarHiirxH from nie. Ho give
It to'evi-r- one, with crectlnpi for ull.
WUIiIiik you imwperity, we nre

Youm, MB. and Mkm. J. F. Form.
If ynti with to toel fmh anil rWrful. and

rvly for the rlns. work, rlciiM th. tviti--
with l he llnwlarh. and l.lrrr Cur. lr Ukliif
two or th mi uim. a wwk,

hold undttra poaltlr. Kiiarant(a
jU rvnu per boitl. bf all druiiliU.

J. L. PAGE,
DEALER IS

W AAV W Jt A. A. JL X--J

HAVIMi A LAB'.E A!l COMPLCTR ST(MK
and Fanrj OroiwruN twugbl in lb.

Umi uara.u

Exclusively For Cash,
I can offVr the puMiv lietter Tln

than any oilier houw

IN" EUGENE.:"

rm-lm-- e if ull kind taken at iiinrH.i t
Vrnv.

KARL'S rr-i- l .';'

.f -'- iyA-

Amtm - !a - r- - ! M ;tvr P..' 'C.
i t a ;it I r - .iL t, mK vana tiu p. r ..jcaa. miu . fre.

Tf fir TbaF.vnn-- . TTl KTZUiiU UUfijrtMlaxlirMlinau.lai,

i

UKDAY.

BROWN,

Eugene

fyERY

I
Calls answered da if or

gene, street.

Kloreme Iti'tiu.

The Wxt, Jim.
I'.il. I.linm U to take cliurve of the

Mnili'toli hnlel, we nre Inl'orineil.
Ir. Simiith, the Miulit, hut, like

the llluhtol time, eoine ami lie
eomlelimeil I'liixa Ii'kIkIiiIIi'II, then

the Koverniiii'iit uiukiiiit anil
loiiiiiii uioliey to fari' i rx lit l';ef ivnt.
which, of eourx.', to t;ie linnul mimi-lint'- ii

inlml, Ik not tiiili'Kllullili.
It in not new to iik, Ikiiiiim we have
heiinl It ninny time fmui the
Hint he Ik ohh'iI to tilui'iitioli
iiinl to fH'inliiiK mom y for eilumiinii

It IMIKlit uk well in Htnleil now iik
ut un , time. I hut fur In the
viilley to aMumethiit the rili.iliH of
Florence nre nil lunonuit Im to
oK'iily all'rniil our liitcllio,cmv. To
iretet'iil Hint w e lire o Hike ilowu ill
me gulp liifoiiMitcucii'M which llliler-ic- y

iiriniTK, ia a treHiimitiiii llml our
IKiiple rwnt. We run miy lthe iwip.
iilinl thut their caUM nni'lveil a u
lerliKi in the KH.tcli of .Mr. Smiii;h.

The iniitive to iiiihi t lint rv-r- t nl
tl.e KraiiKc-iillian- ie i tivn-- t i;nt in k coin-lllltt- if

ill It .Silelll )llier Ik enily
S!iii.'li k eniivnioiinK for

theSnlcm Iiiili'KMilent, niul In
Iok Kiieech nt IIiik plutv on Tliurl:iy
Unit he U tlic ncent for the nier ulnl
ri':iri' to dike HiiliKcrlptloiiK.

Florrt'i'f IIiiiik.

The Wi t, Jim. ai.
There U llttl..' I "pe of money helni;

;iiriiriutil fur o.ir InirUir ilurlnn tliii
i on uf I'onrt

I Iiuh wnler h:n eiHiiiiHvl ill I li it

river nciirly nil w no rmml nun h ilrlft
wihhI In in the , I. ill Hie

Jitly work linvo not Ihi ii
mnti ritilly injun il.

The ruicN here uliil KllKene
an- - reported to he liiipiiK'ihlv even for
a Kindle Iiitm'.

The Ktnle niul I'liiiuty tnxefl will he
linKthtiii fur miitiy prevloiiK veiim. No
womler the MiulitK xtiirttif out early
In the win hi, for wmiii their otock lu
triule will ! mie.

Suiitbll'-l- l It' mi.

Jan. ?..
Our mcImmiI Mill colli innm to iiroHier

Ullih r theillni lioli of 1. C. Webb.
II. T. Dritkil! vUilcl at Ihl place

Saturday.
Mifw Maiiilu Join returned home

Thurwlnv. Hhe Iiiim U-e- viitiiiK lor n
few wiH-k- with her "Inter Mr. It. F.
Smith.

The literury aiK-iet- U proKrcinj
fltielv. but will pmliulily clow anon on
account of Unl roaiU.

Okk Wkoxii. The piiTit of Oreiron
toipiite a number lire printiiiK the

cnillllnif hiiiiic to the llepn-lie- r

Gazette: "Men-afte- r Imya will
not be allowed to Hiuoke eiirnretteH and
chew tobacco and Npit on I lie Moor of
the churchc here." That piiK-- i now
hhvn no hiicIi rot wa ever piililiHlnil In
tli'e (iactte. lleppnerl an ordinary,
ronuli and ready, wild and wooly, I

and royal hearted hunch (ni
town, but It Ik a little more than half
eiviliiil. ('hewinir tolwci'o in country
eliurclicN haa In-- 1 tlie euxtoin, lllthy iik

it i. from time immemorial, and wmie
of thi. ii in V have l' ii linlultrcd in
here in tduc pnl. And luaylinp
now oeeailoimlly mini' person may la
found who nre llioiiiflitli. enotiKli to
u tolwceo In that manner In our
clniri-he-. Hut we dmw the line at
KiuokiiiK ciitan-tt- during divine wrv.
Ice, hucli tin. never done In
Hcpplier, to tlie knowledge of the (in-cit- e.

We tuny not all wear Ktore
clot lie and but we have a Utile
elf reft left yet.

E70 and Skin
Ointment

A certain ct.t for Chronic Soro Eye
Tetter, Suit Ulieuiu, Kc.ild Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sore., Ecienia,
Itch, I'rairio Scratcliei, Soro Xipplci
and rile. It is cooling and .iHithin.
Hundred uf cnc L:ito i n cured by

it nf:. r ail oilier trcatuictit bad failed.
2--j ccnU 't txn.

for mIc Ij u.b'jrnA IrLano.

PlfTITI TloX AT Mll.t ClTV. Mon-lay'- a

Allnny F-- L. Wliwl-er- ,
who Im. a iiii --. rv lnnr Mill City

came to Allany t n. foreuuoii, leaving
home witliout a wnlkinir a fur

MtuikiT. and l idmir the remiiiuder
of the way; the conductor it
r.itln r ti nii lo put bim oir. llemiy
lii-i- f t.-- nre in a ery Imd h:iie an.und
Milt City, ni.d tint h Mitutiou uctually

i!. Ci ititf fact that leave no U .
tioii a to the corn-c- l !)- - otthetate-tnelit- .

O

f ...: .;!. 'an. '.

Jf-TI'- Cot nr.-Atto- rney J. F.
Ami i'iiiiie-ui-- l nit in Jntl Kin--- '

ii iit! yea'rr'l.iy ag.iint Ijipheiu
ia IMllllllin-l- l ! tl"" llege to

nltoriM y in t tie aettUv.
lliel.t of tin-- I'.. I: Nil n-- ill estate. The
trial 1. t for Monday, Fel.riary 5.

Pair Guaranteed.

address San Francisco Cal

LINN & RAYS,
FURNITURE DEALERS,

UNDERTAKERS EMBALMERS.

Willamette

Chamberlain's

niht. Opposite Hotel Eu- -

V. "As oil n
thi,liiil.'"an I

iicvor ccccil-- v

l . "Triii I

an.l j'lMvcu
"

is the verdict
o f millioin.
iS immona
Liver l.oi?u- -

A P ffp 1 o 11 1 y Liver
JLJtUCI an,l Kiilney

mclicino to
which you
ran pin your
f.iitU for a

Mil mild laxa-

tive, a n il

purely
nct-r-- x

7 in directly
A' C on tho Liver

JL lUO an,i km- -

ney.-t- . Try it.
Sold ly all

TnigisU in Liquid, or in Tow ler
tolo taken dry orimtdointoa tea.

The Kln( of I.Uer Medlrlnra.
" I have n.etl voiirlttiittntiB l.lver Iteirn-tulo- r

unit mil e.oii'lrlii'tiiiiiily km v tt 1. the
kiinriifuil livt-- iiiflietne., 1'iim.lder II a

i he-- i iii li.. if t.ici. V. Jack-aio- i,

liMioiiu, Ww.IiIhicIoii.
' t--t: ntr r.CK.ir

Ilaa Ilia Z Ntaiup In red un wrappat

Keal i;lalr 1 ransferi.

xiiNrnv.
CIiiik. It. Moonn ct nl to J. F. CIiiiku

In acre In t 17 , r 4 w; J I.khi.
S. A. p. I'uii-- to Horace i. McICiu-Icy- ,

i'l m re in t I'i k, r - e; fvni.
I.i.io X. TlioiiiiiMin. LMianlliin. to

Martha W. Coo r, 10 acre, In t ll a,
r 4 w-- ; fl.iKki.

Henry Swart, to I.. I'. Hwartz, SO
acn- - in t l ' a, r .' w; j I,lii.

Kdwanl F. Jtnlkln to Klcanor H.
Mokk, laud in t is k, r .1 w; $774.!hi.

.('. hoe to F. It. Pu Htalc 13.0J
acieK In t isa, r.H w.l.V).

Mnrthii W. CiNx-- r to M. J. Harper,
1'hi aen-- a lu t lu , r 4 w; l.ollO.

Horace (i McKinlev to Jniuea
McKliilcv et al, MWuerealn Tp I"i H, It
I'll; tUt "I.

i:niKK.
V. Met.ee to Jaii'b (!illepic, lola

Kami Ii bliM-- 1, Miaw l'uttcnwiu'a
uihlitiou.

Jihui'k M. Mm to Klcanor S. Moa,
1 lot 1 ami L', hliK'k il in I'm kurd'

addition; tl,.oo.

Steamer Kufcne.

Iiallyiiuanl. Jan. IJ.
('apt. F. 11. Join -- , of Portland, who

Ik bilildiui; the liw'ht-drti- ft liver xtcatll-e- r

'Kllifcne," wlileli will run Wtweeil
the iiielroiMli and till city, wa here
yifterilay. lie Mate that hi boat will
lie ready to make lier Hot trip aonie
time next iiioutli. She will draw 14
InchcHof water when loudel. (Jeo. F.
Craw wa npKiin(ed nuidelit agent
and will iiinke all arrangement for
Mhijiplni; on tlila end of the line.

When the In wit arrive here on her
flrt trip It I intended that nur citi-
zen will prcaeut the Menuicr hereolora
with appropriate ccn-inoii- Thla I the
romtltiiiii upon which be I to be
chriHieniil ''i:imeiie." If her trial trip

witlnrnetory, wnrclioiix- - andIirovc Will I built on the river I milk
here.

Tliouia Swift Dfad.

t'al'.T 'tiianl. Jan. '.").

Word wa rec-lvii- l licro today that
Thoma Swift diednt Cottag.Mirove
lant night at IJ yVI'iek. wa
bom omew here in the Hiiteril alute
ill 1S.'J uud e une ii. ro i the plain to
Oregon iii llem-ltl.i- l ii m.ii a do--
liiUioii hind ctaiiii a f. w mile aoiith-Wif- t

of Kilg-i- ie ulid hn ViT .iliec l

a etit of Lane county. Hi only
living relative here I Mr. John Cur-rll- l,

of Cot luge ( iiove, nt who-- ' home
he wa n idiiig at the e of hi
death. The funeral m ill occur in the
hitler town tomorrow.

Mr. Swirt wa widely known!
throiii-ho-i- t the county, having la-e- a
prom. lit III ileliKKTatic Ki!itieiuu In the j

dnv gone by. New of hi il. inlwl
will reei lved bv a h"t of
friend, lie wa never inarrieil.

PlVolio; Si IT.-M- ary .'. I law ley
ha cominein "nil for divorce from
her liulia!ld. Hawley. Hie
.k Hint .lie ! n't ;, Med H '" out of

tin pro-rty-
, that le- - - given the

can-an- ly of their two minor
ehildn-n- , n "iilVc i' iit kiiiii to bu Krt
th-m- . ati-- l rVi wi'h whn h lo pr-e- .

rnteln -- int. "in- - nit.-.- " rrio l and
inllillimll tn-a- l meiil. I ln-- wele mr
riel at Cot luge 1 rove r li'Hh,
lvv't.

' ....

CITY

Tl'i. SPAY, JAN. 3.
Spring I Hearing.
Itud. are .welling.
Itright kuiirIiIiic ttiia iifleriioon.
A new court liouae la to t built In

Harney emir 1 jr.
Coininbioncr Jamea 1'arker I lu

town today,
Win. will-era- , of Springlleld, wa in

tow li 1hI.iv.
Hon. K. V. Coleinan, of Cobtirg, wa

lu tlie city today.
Mi Nellie Hampton, of (ionlicn, I

vNltlng F.tig'-n- frienda.
Sidney Sci-t- t la rotiQued to hi tu

w itli a attack of lagrippe.
Hon. C. K. WilklniM.il la reported

otiite alck with itialarlal fever, in Port-
land.

J. M. Ilowu returned from a vUlt to
HiowiiHVille and Albany tlila after-
noon.

Mie Jeaaie Ijunooll went to lloe--
burg tlila afternoon to vIhIi frlemU for
n few day.

Kev. I. It. Ittirm-t- t I home Imui
Ciiliforniii. veiling with hia family for
a few week.

County Clerk Walker liwi.ed a mar-
riage liiviiM thi morning to iX-uu-l F..

Single anil Ollie F. Lincoln.
The eM'cil midwinter falr lue of

the Sail rrnuciKco uanv r.xamiuer
w liicli arrived thi morning contain
70 page. A liimnuiolh edillon.

A young mull named John Stuntorf,
of Moun-- , Penton county, tin Ixt'ii
loet a week. He went hunting and it
i lea nil cannot tlnd hia way nut of the
iiiotiiiiuin.

The man w ho don't get up III the
morning till M o'clock I liable to get
left when the trnl u of procrlty
throiigll. He 1 generally too lazy lo
cut ch a train of thought.

M oin lay ' prcme cou rt proceed lug:
On motion oi .j. Itllyeti, A. P. Flood
wiui aduiittei' umiii from the
kii prcme com t of Olilo to practice In all
the Miirt of thi atate.

Since freigl t Imiiia run only every
other day, th Im-a- l pitaaeliger tniiua
run conn'iden ly mixed. Thla after-iiimi- ii

the tru'.i pulled out a larger load
of height tin n ARviigcrB.

I lay iiultei ibuigand Fred Harring-
ton, two young men from Silverton,
were commit cd to the county Jail at
Siilcni Satuti iy, toapw-a-r the
grand Jury the charge of atealing
liarneioi.

We Khali I e 4H atittea by apriug,
iiiKtcad of 41 'the bill already Intro
llllltll to Is Vr HtutchoiKl on New
Mexico li ml izona get through 's

New chance
&n--

.

Iter than . zoim'a.
1 'end Icton . One nceil not

to to Call lor i to nee Omiigen grow.
Mr. Churlct. Melding, of Water atreet,
I'cndlcton, I,. a little tree
only two yei r old, which i at prci-n- t

liliK'iiiing, ui I ulreuily a tlcy orange
ha made II .ipiuaucc.

Salem : Mr. F. N. WihkI-wort-

of Howell l'rairie, Saturday
paid a flue i f til) and (S coata in
Ju-itli- e Itatehelor'a court for aaaault
uud battery ill brunklnga milk pitcher
over the head of her hUKliand'i broth
er, V. K. Wci'dworth, In a family row
lut Friday.

Harney Itcma: The county artcaian
well iNirer, we are Informed, have
reuched n dept li of (lo0 feet, and are
now mlng through a atratutu of bin-Ih- Ii

clay and - indtone, which I pro- -
Ktiuieil to overlie the real artcHiait vein.

The Salvation Army la creating
quite a religion aenHution In l'einllc-toi- i.

With their pretty female lieuten-aut- a

ami the clatter and bang of their
horiia and driiuia they are, aa It were,
aearing a lot of alnnert right up to the
gate of heaven. Ex.

From Salem come the new that
the supreme court aa afllrmed the judg-
ment of the lower court in the caae of
(ieorge Morey, the murderer of (lui
Harry at Portland, and,unlca the gov-

ernor exercise hia prerogative, he will
expiate hia crime on the gnllow.

Journal: Action ha la-e- com-
menced In the circuit court for Marion
eouuty by Itonhani 4 Holme against
II. H. Simon toaecure tho payment of
(V due for legal wrvlces In the hrila-r-

ca-a- - agniiiNt him at tlie Octola-- r term.
The attorney' fee amounted to f 100 of
which 'i ha been paid.

A dlHtreaalng cnao of poverty la In
the hand of HHUboro aurgi-on- . A
Kiniill Ijoy wa takeu mme week ago
with typhoid fever. He recovered, but
for w ant of proper nouriahnient

of the tlaauea of the leg anil
bono act in. One leg ha la-e- n ampu-
tated, ami it I feared that the knife
and aaw will have to lie applied to the
other.

The Ihillif have a few women who
arc deelili dlv hllllgerent. Not long
aince Itev. (i I). Taylor waa to
a cowhlding at the hand of a fair
aclioolma'aiii, and now the Timea-Mouiitaiue-er

icporta another encoun-
ter In which it woman took a promi-
nent part. I aaya: "About 11 o'clock
thi forcnooi a man came to the

oflh leal ring a warrant ofnr-re- t
for In the Kat Knd. Hi

head bud ao iiewhat the apanrance of
having pawed through a threading
machine, an he aaid that a man had
held him wl e hi wife lilin
with a potat niaaher."

Corvalli ' wi: We leant that a
number of I: c of thi city have or
giitilcd wti ia known aa tlie walk-
ing club. 'I object 1 to walk aeveral
mile every ernoon, the purp-- e ing

to rw n lli-- ti tlioae who lav
lieve tin in vi-- a too large, ami for
tho to t: i on lleti who are of a
"lender bull Tlie ladle evidently
believe in tli old nuying, "It la a poor
rule that vou't work laith way."
However, 1 1 - daily xereli' will

U-o- f in III" to them and the
eluli will no 'loulit have a large nieui-l-flilp- .

I'rlnevil'e Town in the
Willamette . nlli-- that have la-e- n go-
ing ali.-n- o' their have

to renll- - that the practice of a lit-

tle I an aiilu(e neeeaaity
thi-w- - hnrd Vine, and are beginning to
cut down rli euw-- hy mlucmg ofllerr
"ti'arie and retiring uniiM-eaear-

ortlciul. I'rinevllle thi fact
venil year- - airi, and the economv

that ha l.i ii pnw ticol by the roum il
hn prcven(.l the ni-ealt- y of levying
a tat alt,. I1- -. Sin.-- then all

of govertimefit have
Iwn pai'l out of tlie tinea and llceiiac
ojllei.-tanl- .

( ic-uc- ll t llpl'lllg.

Jan. '.".i,

Sune i'i or .ui n reoii uttcmlcil the
Kipiilil I'V . It. Spaugli

."atiinlay.
Our Iciiiim ranee lialge I In a flour

lading condition. Ortlivr wereelwt- -
leil ut lh hi"t Friday even

ln- -

Charlie Pupmiiik mid John Scott are
cutting hop micm for It. P. Hawlcy't
new hop yanl.

Thcr wiik it dancing party at M
Kellev'a la- -t Thlirwlay evening, ill
wliich a few young purtlcl
pntcd.

The "chopping lv" in which aonie
JO men and ! are to Indulge lu to
day for tlie U nellt of the deatitllte faill
lly of Henry Jaim- - 1 an imllcatioii uf
llntt cla humanity on the part of our
gcnerou citlcna. A few raon
alone have la-e- tin lamiiy
ill their KickticK lor aeverul week.

A niimU-ro- f young Crewelllti-- a at
tended a duinv near (iimlieti Sutuntay
evening.

There I talk of organizing a dancing
club hen. I lie fact I we need a hall.
Then- - are unite a iiumlar of young

lu thi iiliuv who delight in tne
"iiiVHtle whirl ' and mill a dunce hall
for Kocinl partii-- .

We are told that it i mi Indication
of having "got left when a young
man lip In them- - part ha la-e-

midden ly of IIr downy cover-
ing. Judging from tlila, one would
KiipMwe our voiiug ladiea are getting
rattier particular with the nuplralit
youth, at-- oiiile a lot of the boya
alaiut here ore parting company with
their liiuxtachct,'.'i

The matter of candidate for nomi-
nation for countv oillccr I being
talked a little. Wo hear their friends
Kia-a- of A. J. JohiiKoii, of CrcKwcll, for
"licriir. on the rcptihllcmi ticket ami
J. II. Whltcukcr, our merchant, lor
county clerk on the democratic ticket.
I Mb are good hoiieet men.

O. Whiz.

Muliel Item.
Jan. 27.

We are having n few nice dnya at
prcM'iit. There U no anow lu the
mountain.

The niea-l- c are raging lu thla vicin-
ity. Mr. T. II. 'owgill ami daughter
were rciMutcd quite low yealcrtlay.

The mad between tliiplaceand o

an- - a bad a ever aeeli.
Ml" Clara Stew art I talking of go-

ing to (iervai to begin
Theie are aeveral good ranches for

.ale around Mala-I- .

Alfred Prury I erecting a womiKhed,
Jix.'MI fet-t- which w ill wain be coin-plele- d.

F.verjtl'lng i dull How on the Mo-

hawk. The w ater I falling but the
road nre almost I iipa-wahl-

Mr. Field' aiiwmill 1 not doing
much thi winter.

The grunge at thi place died aeveral
month ago.

llcrt Hortou lina Ui-t- i vlnltlng In
this viclnitv lor the past two weekn
from eii"l of the nioiiiitnlna.

Many algn of uprlng are now plain
to be aeell.

There I talk of building a wooiInIiihI
for tho acluMil ct here thla winter,
but like everything ele, there will
have to be iilaiiit no much trouble be
fore thev can aettlu the matter. There
arc al wnys a few who never want to be
fair aland anything. Why don't they
let II to the lowest bidder anil act like
men?

You Know Who.

A Ilrrak I'roitratrd.
Yeaterday morning It wan discover-

ed that the primmer eon lined In the
county Jail at Salem, had, with the
aid ot a very lino aaw, nearly aevered
one of the very large bars of the Jail on
tlie north ahleor tlie court house, it
had evidently la-e- done tlila morning
aa the prisoners are con II mil In their
cella al night, which would Hot allow
them thla privilege, nneriii Kiiigiu
had consented to allow the prisoner
the freedom of the largo room In the
day time, cautioning them not to at
tempt any inlnliiil or tlila pnvilege
would lie taken from them. Imiiiedl
ately after the din-over- he took the
part Ic connected with the anair ami
coliMlgned tlieui to their cell where
they will la? compelled to real ami l.

PaiiTduard Jan. A).

Kkvkkki.v I'oiHoNKlf. M. H. I talk
er, of giinwork fame, la a devoted

Mirtanian. While out hunting yea--

teniay lu the viciiiuy oi iienueraon
station he had an experience, however,
which w ill result In hia making a
huge ett'ort to content tiimacII away
from briiHh and timber for aonie week.
It waa a dump day ami the wily poi-

son no k waa lying In wait. Unaware
of what hud hapia-iie- he returned
peacefully home, but when lie awoke
ahortly after retiring he realized It.
Hi head and face are swollen all out
of proportion, his eye almost shut,
hi elongated mouth nearly closed and
altogether he prewenta a sorry specta-
cle. Pr. T. W. Harris, hi physician,
Ktati- - thai it Is one of the worst rase
of oak xiisoiiiug he has known In hi
experience.

iMIltMiuard, Jan. .D.
(iofl-KI- . Mkk--I l.'(. The gopel

me t I n if nt the Chrielian church are
reKiiltlng in much good. The liieui-la-ihl- p

w hich I hilMiring so earnestly
for the upbuilding of Christ and hia
church I being abundantly hlcascd
and tbu the cause I moving forward.
Song and prulw service at tlie usual
hour. Preaching at 7:4-- 1 by the pastor
(1. M. Wi liner. All are Invited to at-

tend llu-w- - meeting.

Wil.l. o F.AI.T. Ib-v- . H. P. Wilson,
formeily itorof the M. K. church of
thi city, and afterw ard presiding eld-

er of till eon fen nc.', ha re! gneil the
the pastorate of tho Central Met luxlli--t

church of Alhlna, to take efb-c- t Fetiru-ar- y

I'i. He Im lranfi rnl from
the On-gol- l colifi-reiio- to the Iowa eou-- f.

ieiiec al d ill I' ate at Storm Ijike,
in that state.

OiitNixitv Pay-- K. A. Hcott,
tlie Salem llirn tliiniiM r, who had de
ci lwl to guilty and receive a fine
of .'il day- -, ehangiil hi uilnd aud lie--rl

Idl to" st. .i.d trial' Aa a he got
11 day Instead III iteirler F.de' court
Morula'.

G A

A TKUIH1ILK Alt IDKN'T.

F.ireiiiaii It. It. Itvau IU Iii l.rg
Cut otr.

Monday' Salem Journal: IL 11.

Ityail, proprietor of the Wllliiuictte
table, met with a tcrrihle ac-

cident today a the :U) local train
came in. He waa knockt! under the
w IutI and had hi rlgtit leg taken oil
Just above the ankle. He Is a mini
year of age. Ilia head and fmv nre
also coiiKicleniblv bruiiil, and he nar-
rowly eacad with his life.

A the 1:40 train pulled lu at the
paiweuger dc hiI a truck loaded Itli bug
gage waa stuuding at the north end of
the platform. It. It. Ityan, who usu-
ally assist the tiaggngi'iiinn with his
truck and luiggngc, aaw that the train
would strike it, and made an ell'ort to

frt It out of the way. he had
enough to clear, the engine t nick

the truck, throwing the tongue of the
same against the engine, thereby
knocking Mr. Ityau dow n ami forcing
linn unuerihe wheela.

In a moment he wa pullitl out. Tin
train had slowed up when It struck
him and now topcd. Mr. Ityau was
perfectly conscious. Theie 'wn no
physician at the deMt and he sat up
on tne piairorm, ami Willi great nerve
dlrecleil what should be done with his
bleeding stump. letter Mr. Itynn

unite weak troin losa of hlissl. A
man w ho aaw the whole thing say
thai ir the engineer had la-e- looking
out pro-rl- he could have avel Mr.
Itynn from hia terrible fate. He wn
talking to aonie one In the engine.

Mr. Ityan came from Kaiiao here a
few year ago. He ha liecit a hard
worker, ha quite a family dependent
upon It Un, has recently built a large
alable on South Commercial afreet, aud
tin by hard work built up quite a
business.

The Revival.
IHilljr Ouard, Jan. ."'.

The goaiM-- l meeting at the Christian
church continued with Increased Inter
est during the past week, ami are an
nounced tor each evening till week.
Two haptiaiii Saturday evening. Song
and praise service thi evening at 7;l';
sermon nl 7 :Vi. A cordial Invitation
I extended to all to attend these mee-
ting.

M. K. Clll'KCII.
The church waa packed yesterday

evening. Soul sought and found the
Uird, and the church meiiila-- r were
generally lled. The revival gin-so-

Willi great Interest.
There wen six meeting held

In the city U ay.
iuv. liiitin ta here Tor another

week.
UllHT IIA1TIHT t III KC II.

Two candidate nwlvml the nnll.
nance of baptism at the llaptlst revi-
val lastevenllur. A lunre conirregation
attended.

VTliltnir to Divide.

Corvalli (Inzette: Judge Iturnett,
attorney for thiaM'llege, Judge Itur-lici-

McFaddunurtd lluironl, attorn-e- y

for the county In the ault aguiust
the aasiirnee of the Job hank, ami A.
slgiice llryson, have Ignltlcd their
wiiiiiigiieaa to inaae arrangements
whereby a dividend may la paid to
the creditor of the Job hunk out of
the fund now on denosit In the Klral
Nntlonal lianlr. If fhean avoriwHliitiM
oi wiiiiugnea are naileu an order lor
me iiisuuraenieni or a 10 per cent, divi-
dend mnv Im expected to l ImhioiI tiv
Judge Fullertoii at tho adjourned term
of court that inwta Februajy 1. Thi
will be welcome Intelligence to many
uuionunaica whom an remain lied up
from the channel of circulation.

Circuit I'oirt.
Dally Ouard, Jan. 31.

Decision In the following case
were entered on record in the clerk'
oflloe yesterday:

iiioiiia swift, by J. r. Currtn.
guardian, plaintiff, vs. A. W. Haskell
aad wire, dereiidanta, oMer dismissing
the caae, neither party thereto recover
ing coat.

C A. Dolpli, llufu Mallory and Jo--

aepli Simon, v. Jame How ard and J.
r Poland, sheriir or Jane county, de
murrer to plalntlir complaint, over-
ruled.

Pally Unarl. Jan. Ju.

IlKlR TO t,0U0. Today' Hulem
Stateanibn: eaterday an attorney
from SUtklon, Cal., ld a visit lo Sa-
lem for the purr of interviewing a
convict in the slate prison here. The
convict la A. liurton Fuller, whoenme
a few weeks ago from Multnomah
county to serve a term of six year for
obtaining money under false pretence.
ruueri what is Known as a cheek
ralacr. He has a daughter living In
California, and it wa In her behalf
that the attorney visited Salem. She
lis. rww.titlv full..., I.mIp tn tu oil Ki. l.u
death of a relative in New York, and
the signature or her rather and hi af-
fidavit are necessary before she can es-
tablish her identity as heir to the nir
erty. Theae the attorney secured aa a
result of the Interview.

A SMAail. (ioldsndth k
Co., clothier, aaaigned Saturday.
Assets f4!.M; liabilities at present un-
known. Goldsmith St Co., la a house
well known all over the country.
1twi lioidaiiiiih, the proprietor, live
In Italtlmore, and has stores in that
city, liutte, ( gden, Spokane aud else-
where. In l.utto, an angry creditor
attached yeat rday, and in the excite
ment that em ued, several other attach-
ment followed. To protect all credi
tor, Mr. (ioldsmith telegraphed to all
urancn nouara ui assign.

PallTOuanl. Jan. II.
Hkakt Faiure. Mr. Judkln.

living two miles east nf town, had a
severe attack of heart failure Monday
evening. In company with Mrs.
I am ne ah started to walk to Spring
field, and when near the residence of
Fred See she suddenly fell to the
ground with an attack of heart failure.
Irr. Nettleton, of Springfield, and Pr.
Kuykendall, or this city,. were at a
I. .ii i u n p In. An.l wam in.iti.1 1 1 iii

aim ucceeiei in reviving ner, though
It waa a pretty clone call aud came near
proving fatal.

HrllisiL TA I VfrTKIi. Review: The
taijycr of the 1 train schiad district
last Saturday voted a 1.11 mill tax. on
aiiaaww-- d Valuation of HKi.4. This
would raise tliem a revenue of IIB74. 44,
and prolatbly the highest rate voted by
any district in the county this year.
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MMri-i- i lliiinlri-- Dollar Secured nil
Hie r .Make llietr

Kscupe.

'I'm lay's tU in ludcciiilciit; Tlie
quiet Village of Pallas, county N-- of
I'olk county, wa the urne of a Is lil
rohls-r- Mime lime la- -t hlylit. Till
morning n the iMistimuter, V. S.
tinint, went to tin- - olllco ut tlu'10 to
make up the mail for the Salem-Pall- u

"Inge, tlie deed llrt came to light. All
entrance wa Into tho Kwt
olllci-b- breaking tlie glass III a side
disir, and alter tlie burglar crawled
through they Immediately went to
work on the safe. Their work has the
earmarks of craft uud skill, and no
llol-- e was uncle that could have lx--

s,iby heard by the nightwatchinun,
even should he have been hear the
I'Uilihiig. The of the
(Iceil t'Vell stole the implement that
admitted them to the content of the
sale from the Pallas foundry, a
monkey-wrenc- hraiv nnd drill.

Instead of blowing the sufu oia--
their maneuver are more silent. They
drilled a circle of bob- - around the
combination knob, leaving it free so
Il could Is- - pullisl through, making a
hole large enough for easy work. The
fmv of isimbinalion wa then forced
oil' w ith n pry, a hook wire Inserted
and the tumbler lifted, leaving the
diair free to open. The safo waa then
rilled oflls entire content with the
exii ptlon of it live dollar gold piece
that was overlooked in the haste of tlie
inlseniiulK to pidiige the treasure box.
Fight hundred dollar In coin was tak-
en and nlsiut ssoo In Ntnge stain .
They even stole all tlie blank postal
note and money order sheet.

Tilt: III.ANKH KTol.K.V.

The blank money order and advice
form taken numls-- r from 111,1)77 to
Jl,i"0 inclusive. The blank postal
note taken are liumU-n-- tli'Ll to mix)
Inclusive. All are printed Italia,
Or. Post imieteM will do well to note
the stolen niimU-rs- .

The UrpuldlriB ( In I).

Pallf Ouard. Jan. M.

The Young Men's Republican tlub
of Fugciie met at tho court house last
evening and the work of reor-
ganization. The following officer
were elected: L. N. Itoiicy, president;
W. V. Heiidcraon, 1st view president;
F. M. Wilkin, '.'ml vice president; F.
M. Mtilkey, :inl vice ; W. C.
Yoraii, secn-tary- ; uud S. H. Friendly,

tren-iin-- r. A eoii:nii(ti, consisting of
Pr. C. I.tsinils, W. II. Ahrnms and
J. M. Wllllains, wa uptMilntcd U re-
port chnugi-- necesKtry In the constitu-
tion and by law to adapt them to the
mills of the daw ning campaign. The
same committee wna also Instructed to
arrange a program with music,
ssi-hcs-

, recitation, etc., for the
of thu club at the first

regular tncctii'g next Suturdny even-
ing, February .1. At that time deli-ga- le

will In-- selected to attend the
meeting of the of the state
clulm to lc held lu Portland, February
tlth.

Srrloinlr Hurtled.

Tislay' AlUny lloruld: ' John
Rolfo met w ith a serious and painful
accident at the brewery last evening.
He wuh furnishing the Inside of a huge

r tank, using a caudle for a light in-
stead of the umiiiI Ian Urn. Suddenly
(lie liiillaminable MilMtance caught lire
and he waa caught oa within a llery
furnunee. The only modo of eacaai
was a small man-hol- The bead
brewer and Chris Yaudran, who were
near by ran to his assistance and pull-
ed hint out aa quickly oa isswible. He
wa liadly burned alaail tlie. face and
hands. Dr. W. H. Pa via was called
who drcsNcd the bunis, and partially
relieved his suH'ering. While Ills In
juries are very painful It Is thought he
win recover from the cifects or the ao
cldenU

Itrfortn School Escape.

Two laiy eacajM-i- l from the reform
school at Salem Sunday. Their ab-
sence wa discovered when they had
leu go no about J) minute ami a
search wo at once Instituted. Dis-
ciplinarian Pomeroy came to Salem
liutt evening, and w ill continue nn the
trull tslav. The boy are Patsy Flem-
ing, of Portland, and Norman Terry.
of Carlton', Yamhill county, itoth are
alsiut It year old and have been In
the reformatory alsiut 13 month.
They were regarded a exceptionally
reliable, heneo were able to give the
olllcer the slip.

1 be Club Manqnerad-a- .

Dally Guard, J.n, 30.

The masquerade ball arranged for by
the F.ugfiiu Social Club will occur next
Friday evening, February at Conaer
hall. The committee on arraiigi-nien- t

an aasuied that a large numls-- r of Io
dic, a well a gentlemen, will mask
and there ia sure to be a grand time.
Over loo Invitation have been sent to
Indira which must be presented at the
door for admilimice. The gentlemen
will pna-ur- e their tickets in the usual
wav.

So one but masker will be allowed
on tlie Itisir until after 11 o'clock. The
dance will likely continue until about
'i o'clock.

Ax Kiit. IVAtcy A
Ulngham, of Salem, representing 110
Oregon Pad lie employe, have Hied a
plia in intervention in thecircult court
of this district In thu case of the
Farmers' Loan A Trust Company, of
New York, to fori e a Mg mortgage
ngaint the coinpnny. Tho employe
pray for an order of tl court, ni Hir-
ing and thi blgcredftor
trust company to pay Into the court
the M Venil amouiit cluimetl by the
claimant bringing thu suit, together
with interest al is rceht thereon, un
til the mime shall have Iss n paid, aud
allege dereliction of duty on the part
hf the trust company.

C 1 1 k a i 1 1 in n 1 1 k ' ii t 1 1 k. St atk. Tlie
Pnlle Chronicle: lint the hot water
at I n Ion iwiiem tho bninch Insane
asyl'im I to be l'H .iledi I good for I

vet tn be learned, tnilcs It is lorsmip.
it I tuid that the water of thi hot
lake, when furnished for dinner in .

Isiwls, noil seasoiusl with salt and ri"
is-r- , I hard t- - Uil from cliicken bn-tl- i.

Ilut even chicken broth will after
aw bile less. nie luoiiotouoil to the pa-

tient. Ih-sli- e it w III ruin a home
Industry. U hat encouragement is
there fora chicken to ("impete w iih a
lake full of chicken broth?


